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N fourth mge for term of

lo lnure (for
the name clay) shnuiil rio iuiimui m .
o'clock.

CorrcMpoiidciKo rontnliiln; news of
mid lMirlance Ib desired noni nil

tho-fiit- c.

Nil attention will ho JBiU loiilioiiymoiis
coiiirntinlaitlotm.

J'ithoiim flfMlrllis the CAPITAL .lol'll.VAl.
Brnc-i- l nt their Iioiick (mi II hy w-(u- l

ciinl risiucit, or hy word lift nl tlilH

oilier.
Hiieclincn numbers mil rrcooiinpplloi-Hon- .

. ,
imuv, corner Court unci i.inrry nm'iiri.

SATUHUAY MAY 1, 1H!(

HtntiMlcs show Unit iniiriied wo-

men iiml widows live longer than
women who never iiuiiry.

A.Vlu't HlltllOlllllKIIII llllTl'll-- f ii

)MIHiIIIH ill Mt-V- III' lll'llfllCSS Wll'

pihM'll ll.V lllCllMirtlll'OMKU'M-- .

I'liiNcirro.v ('m.i.mi! will send In

tlio summer an uxiicdition to the
"Hml Lauds" of Or. uiiii, under tin
direction of . VY. V.. fo

llu purpose of 'nulcontoliilcitl mi'
ll'SC.lll'll, filllcrllll fill

alls, etc.

It in claimed that the wml. m

the I'niiiiiiin c iii.il Inii nicnlly mil
Igntoil l In heal of tlml
climate. 'I'ln- ties mi Hie height'
Of (,'nlllllll llHVl' Utll flit lIllWII lllll

sixty feet of I In-- iiioniitiilii sliced oil
tli tiM periiilltiiitf llu1 I unit' winds !

HWll'pllCIOSH till' ('III.

Tin; ui'tivlly shown in r.iilroii'
nlliiliH has caused ii number of specu
lators to lake up tlmlKTclaluis alone
(lit! (Iralid Honde liver and in the
"hooking (.lass" country. Lnrgi
(raelH of laud covered with a good
growth of .M'llow piui', llr and tam-

arack are hcliijj located, w'l Ii (he
oxpeclatlon of a hooin.

Norn few of (lie hold-owi'- s uri
Hindu happy liy 1 live words of
I'os'liuastor- - (lenernl 'WiinamnUcr:
"Ho fur an prcsidcutnl posloflWvs are
concerned, I wish Id Hay (1ml it rule
has been niudu that luuttmlicuts he
allowed to serve out their lour yearn
to da(i, from the (line of their ap-

pointment."

Tliliiu: niu about IDilll Imilillng
iini loan associations In (his coun-
try that aru gicatly respouslhlo for
tlio large number of comfortithlc
homes owned hy tlio winking peo-
ple. Tlio aggregate aiiutial dues of
these reaches tho enor-
mous Hum of Jta.DM.iHX), and their
ai'i'iiinulati'd savings amount to
f:i(R),O00,0O0.

Vamiaiii.i: galena anil silver
lodgi'H havo boon found on the lino
of tho Hcattle, Lake Bhoro fc

Eastern road, a short distance frni
Heattlo. There are ton or twelve
ledges, of from a quartor of a niilo
to a mile In lengtji and six feet In
width. Ono has been smelted ami
gocfi 70 per ton In sliver and It) per
cent. lead. Tho llnd Is tho llrst of
tho kind on tho west side of tho
Cuseados in Washington. Munv
havo signilled their Intention of
going to tho now Kldormlo.

A yi:au andaludfagoMr. Wvatt,
living near CorvallN, was boring a
well and found n coal win, ami
strong gas that oamo from it drove
tho men away. Another well was
dug with the nanio result, and of
late a company has organized to
voloptliotliid and mm what show
thoio Is for coal ami natural gas. It
Is not at all unreasonable (,, upp0se
the whole Wlllametloi'ounlry to bo
underlaid with coal, and oasmid oil

,.. . .
..iicsiiiiiiiMiiiiistoi a undii.
lidliik' Plain, hlch in
th.'dlstuntliorUon. Look whcieyou
will. which, as far H can Ik- -

i A i:w jiotivk i'ori:i:,
Soda in Uw coming power. At

the Haldwiti locomotive works,
Philadelphia, there are In cour.se of
construction four locomotives which
are designed to run hy soda, which
takes place of lire under the boiler.
They arc to he run on the streets of
Minneapolis, where sfeam engines
arc forbidden. The engine is about
sixteen feet long, entirely boxed in,
with no visible smokestack or pipes,
as there is no exhaust or refuse. The
boiler Is of copper, H inches in
diametcrand II ft con feet Iong,having
tubes running through it us in steam
hollers. Inside the boiler will bo
placed live tons of soda, which upon
being dampened by a jet of steam
produces an Intense heat. Jn
about six hours the mkIii is thor
oughly saturated, when the action
ceases. A stream of superheated
steiiiii from a stationary holler Is
then lorced through the soda,
which drives out the moisture and
the soda is leady for tite again.
Tlio exhaust steam from the cylin- -

deis is used lo saturate the soda and
by this means all refuge is ued.
TIicm' engines mo the first of their
kind (hat have been built in this
country. They will have the same
power sis those used o.i (ho New
Vork cloviiteil roads Hoda engines
aroused in Herlin and other Euro-
pe in cities vury successfully, and
they also traverse tho 81. (lothard
tunnel under the Alps, where the
slo.im engines cannot bo used, be
cause I he tunnel cannot bo ventila-
ted so as to carry oil' the noxious
gases generated hy a locomotive.

A Look line lltiinlrpil Years Alieail.
What will our population lie?

Who shall say? Tho united .Stales
y contains over (50,000,000 peo

ple, who Incicasoat thiMaloof about
2 1 percent in every decade, so that at
tho close of the next century tho
increment would have run up to a
total of not less than 100,000,000
souls. Take the population of all
the other slates and countiies as
iiKeiy io conic under our sway,
and another 100,000,000 will bo easily
added. In the year of our Lord ".000,
and tho year of tho Independence of
tho United Hlatos tho 1221th, it will
bo no longer the United States of
North America, but tlio United
states of Noi tli, Central and South
America, and the president will
then Issue his Thanksgiving day
proclamation to nearly a thousand
million people. 'I ho miml fails to
grasp our industrial and commercial
expansion at that day; the wonder
ful progress In tho arts and sciences;
the tremendous energy with which
onterpiise after enterprise will bo
conceived aipl iiiadea' icalhy. And
thou congress, .hist think what
congress will bo then! Hut slop!
Hotter not think. When wo" te

what it Is now, with 100

inombersTtlio Idea of what it will lie
with KMXI is Hitnfily appalling.

Hoi'M r.XUI'ioVol'tUllltr
It does in every lino of business,

and especially in compounding and
preparing medicines. This. I lllus- -

..!. I., ii xr"i supeiiority said
Sarsaparillaovor

paratlons, as toft'Vchnfrf,''?'7' Yo;,I0,,?h'
cures mslead ofl. i. tI lll'llll Ol till! 111111 of (.'. I. Hood

A' Co. Is tliorouulily coiiiitctciit anil
v.NK-'ri(iuv- iilmrnmcist, Imvini- -

his. wliolo lito ( w Ht,v
und actual of medicines.
UuImiiImmi meinlier of tlio Massa-elmseth- s

mid Aiuerieun l'imriimeen-tleii- l
AKsoelatlotiH, ami eontinue.stie--

uwiy (tevoted to hiuktvIsIiij- - tho
ptoimmtlon of and nmna-.iiij- tho

eonneoted u Ith Hood'sKar-Kipailll- a.

lU'iifo thostivrioiltyand venllar
merit of Hood's Hatsiparilla built
upon the most Milistantial fonnda-Ho- n.

.In iir.'imratlon tlur..
oven, Ik other atliibutcs. It is ivprosented all know
111 kilcli .i.w ., il. i ii.... i . in, !.!.... ., i.i ,. V

.'" " '"- - mai eoai anil " n ivwjiicii in meitical science
II It l
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I Mlin , IKI1III111I1II . ...... ... t,,ii .11 i,.iiiiri.
II... I.. .1. ' ll'll.l K 111.. ..ii ihti (mi Heart o the eountrv ' p.iven.

ni often talked about so 'iUh'iing from his Midden
('heiokiv outlet. lM,r"'i.v. UK has

i ii.. .........
t

Imt a
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ihvh 1'liiladeU
lhiltinum It i

swollen to twice Us nattual
Ills head normal.

A
Uh iIkuivs ,.s ,

-- A.
and Uiuilm as the varlcth

,,,,-,,"-
,"

their ,K.r,., r ok. "Tho iXi.y.ma means Uulilil , UUM Iwte caw
tlielittorprxtor-hav,.UviuM,(t- ll .

..- - i.ir.i i. --- - -- " ii. ( uiiirM ii illis'tisl

iilvMitiriiii. ' "rutj1

Ikfiroi- - Iaci'V Day.

They wild 1 would rew-- to lot e
freshness showed decay;

were wrung forni the
Wear Its channel morciiwny,

Deeper crew lo etmd clenrer
Sifiiif it her a ties lndlpliy,

She grew oldr ilic grew
Dearer et cry day.

TIDE

Had 1 loted her for her humify,
Hud her heart been linply clay,

Then iiiIkIU mine Its worship,
Hut her truth's resplendent

Killed Mini mid drew me nearer
To the fount whero (sweetness lay.

Htlll the older, Mill the dearer-Dea- rer

every day.

A(;t has laid Its hand upon her
Dot realize. It? Nay,

Jltryouth'h my heart remembers
Years her faithfulness portray,

And It he mine her,
Ho her winter shall

Still the older, still the
every day.

"SCUM'S."

is a cable; we weave a
thread of it every day and at last
we can not ureal; It

There is a difference be-

tween general that leads thou-
sands to death, and the fireman
that sacrifices his own life in saving
helpless women and children.

The Methodist book concern last
year declared a dividend of
$100,000, tint Mil proportion to its
capital the most profitable of
publishing concerns in America.

Lady Lonsdale arrived in
New Vork on her way to her
husband on his icturu his: al-

leged Artie journey. is .'SO years
ofatre, of a retiring disposition and
seems to shun notoriety.

Tho How of gas from Clans
Sprecklcs' well in hi sugar rclliiery
still continues. Itsoiigin isasmys--

torious as over. was not lidded
tlio (lame would interfere

tlio men at work.
Tho wealthiest colored man in

(ho since the war, who was
born a slave ami frto bv the
I !

rioci.iumtlijii, was
lion Montgomery of
lie belonged to Joseph Davis first,
and to Jcllcrsou Davis.

George Kennaii, tho celebrated
Siberian traveler, has returned to
Washington. lie lectured diirimr
the past mouth in the chief cities of
America was every whero wel-
comed hy crowded audiences. The
summer will devote to the prepar-
ation of his book on Siberia for the
press.

There is a region of country along
tuesjimkoriver in Idaho beginning
some twenty miles above l.ewiston
and extending for thirty miles on
both.sides or the river that oilers
tho best for prospectors after
mineral wealth. This region
abounds in innumerable ledges of
copper, e.i crying paying quantities
of silver and gold. Almost any of
llicso ledges au quite rich in copper.
Several of them have assiyed
and found to carry from ,'H) to 70
percent of copper.
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. . i
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yoare a city
ono of tlio parks in Nowwaa crossing
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.vou to talk Hint but tiod knows
iiiiii. ioor eiiaps ain't got
fli l.r H

BjtitiiiuMit to bo crowlnatliat in tin; l'nii.,l States thu tiaiehaB
in rived when pooreiupH don't
im ii nu ril.lIli'O,'

'I some truth in it. Tho po.Tmo net shut out ftoai iiinkin- a Iiveli-Jioo.- i,

but the Kulf lwlweou rieliesandpovtuty i oiitiui.ally rows niorocult to cross tho country
lions. !y populated keen busliicpscotu.

otitioii docreiscs the. chances for
auumolatitiKWcftith by ordinary busi-ness methods.

lli-- t thu saiuo conditions vastly Im-i- o

the chances for Brc.it success
llio.-- e who u'l-t- . .,... :.. ....,..i ;. v in now

BW un.l j. aro found Mil Is not at l's developed, combined with K
Ul.r.h, oil,." HcamlS?. I,,B U'e

"'. "io viiiaiiiett(il,Al,('ii'ii.v, iniiiii worl;, and (.tieri- - "io nu-r.- t, in comi nodity orabilttv.
"K,o,i miitoum time astonish mimt. It only nmwirv to ".', Vm t',,(,11' with prandieMilta
world 111, Its lliuk-OiOKo- ulun. thU medicine a fair trial ,valle it du ed rSi i.T'" can be

,,(i "l value. .ion og?" mpil SZ;
Wll.uiWMitiMis Is about halfi Uli.it u.o Hon.etinics BneorinKlv if--

WllV Ik'lwm.n Iv'iiii,. Willi (.tlllt. At lll'll.l ll... lUlInd to iisnilvulllaiiii. ...il. i.r -.....
.....I . . 1
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CAPITAL EVEXIXG .JOIHlNAL.
4--

Iluckleii's Arnica Salve,
The licst nalvo in tlio-worl- for

cuts, bruie, sores, ulcers, wilt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapied
hands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively piles
or no pay required, it is gtiarantceu
togivo perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 contu per box.

For sale by Daniel J. Fry, drug- -

IB'ist.

Congress will have to consider
sixteen contested election cases
when it convenes.

Portland, Or., January 12.
Having a severe back ache lust

summer. I tried the Orciroii Kidney
Tea. I used ono can. which ellected
a radical cure. I would recommend
it to all who ure afllicted as an un-

failing remedy. Julius Acit.
Sold by D. V. Mathews.

Father Damien, widely celebrated
as the leper priest of Molokal, died
at Kalawao, Hawaii, on April 10.

When all other remedies fall, Ore-
gon Kidney Tea comes to tlio front
liKe a true, faithful friend. For Kid-
ney and urinary troubles, such as
pain in the back, mucous and inllkv
discharges, brick dust deposit in the
urine, lo.--s of aonotite. weakness.
and general debility, Oregon Kidney
leanas no equal. it never talis
and being of purely vegetable com-
position does not injure the system.
Sold by J). W. Mathews.

An English paper announcing the
death of a clergyman last week,
ends thus: "Perhaps tho most re
markable thing in his life is that ho
had tlio whooping cough in his
ninetieth year."

Always Yomi.
Why N my uifo mi pieeions In my hlKlrtr'
Is It because her eyes aie always bright,
And uraeo and niodcty are In
Neither, believe me, t Hough she's very fair,
Miesay.s .and says it ttlthnii earnest diction:
"This l'iou ingold, I Und, S all ulietlmi,
Since toitnno hent mo 'Kavorlto l'rcscrl

won
I)r. l'lcree's famous remeilv of this mmm

Is, Indeed. II perfect SDcellie fur "fnmnln
weakne-- V and kindred ailments. By
dinggihts'

Cleanse the liver, stoniiiph. Imuk nn,i
whole system by using Dr. Pellets.

In ii speech to republican oillce-- T

'cokot's in Washington, Gov. For-ik-

said: "T don't know what the
devil you arc hero for, hut I hope
you will get what you want." This
is a revised version of the Flanagan
ol'Tuxas doctrine.

A gentleman who had suffered
great annoyance and pain from Har-
bor Itch, and who had been treated
bythebe-- t physicians, without re-
lief, says that two bottles ofPutard's
Specific cured him and lel'Mds face
perfectly smooth, without d'scar. Itnever fails in skin diseases. pld by
D. V. Mathews. .

Forty-thre- e per cent of tlio Entire
population o( Alabama who aroteir
years old and over c.innot read.

H'l'll'sV.
Thi.s reiuod.y is liecoming so well

know u and so popular as to need no
special meniion. All who havo used
JCIeotric .Hitters sing the same song
(it praise- .- A purer medicine does
not exist ami it N L'uitrantecil tn ih.
all that is claimed. Floctrio JHtters
will euro all diseases of the liver and
kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and oilier ulloetions
caused by impure blood. Will drive
malaria fioni and prevent
us well as. euro all malarial fevers.

cure of headache, constipation
and indigestion try Electric Hitters

Entile .satisfaction guaranteed, or
money reiunucu. I'rlce fillets, and
551.(10 per bottle at Dan'l J
tinitf

Fry-

General Ureeley, of the weather
bureau, is uonlined to his lieil by a
severe attack of rheumatishi. Tills
probably account!, for the persileney
with which lie has recently predict-
ed violent storms.

v.!1 "? llt'1'vs or Irritable, feel
miiBiiltl, dispirited, or if you have
situ iieauaclie, sallow complexion,or oensive breath, then your liver rnniiIs out of iirilm. .iiwl .......1. - i.. lllll
Dr. Henlev's Dainlollmi 'Pni.i.'. Vl
Mores the liver to healthy action andones up the entire system. Sold bv

.oiiiinews.

It was an old woman in Indiana
who invented the whUk broom, and
millions of them arowhiskliu- - fm.
layliglit to dark without her having
""""" vent out ot the invention.

a snap Hi-
-

rw.isswr.siiKitur'K.
It was just an ordinary scran ofwriting paper, but her lifeMiewas in the lasUstnges of con-

sumption, told by fvhysielnns thatslie was ineuiiible and could liveou-- v
a short time; she weighed less....... svti-in- pounds, a pieceot wrapping mpor she read of Dr.Kings.New discovery, and got a

p...l.e iHiiui'j noHH.nl her, she!iMUigh a large bottle, it heliwi hermoie, bought another and grew bet-- 1last, coutuim-i- l It nuomi.i i......... ii.iu jn iimv
cuiiiiKi
ng pounds.'
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This new nlnt lust miton the nTurket Is the most (lesirauie now ouereii

in Salem for building lots. They have no equal. The whole plat is hi

lino stuff of cultivation, seeded In clover, with good turf. No grubs, no

no or gravel, soil good, elevated and level, has fine view of

the citv, surrounding country, the. mountain ranges and snow-cappe- u

peaks. Fine cold well water. la twelve blocks south of Chemeketc

and postoillce blocks. These lots arc offered by Jones & Watson on

installments, one-tent- h cash and onc-tciit- h in quarter yearly payments

without interest until paid. These lots arc now actually worth In cash

nioro than the nrices named for them on without interest. Sev

eral lots have already been sold on which line residences will be erected,

and number more' have been optioned. If you one or more lots

call on JONES & j will show you the plat and the lots.

im
PAUL'S

Boys .and. Girls.
The school tt ill open on the "

of September. Thorough Instruc-
tion In the primary nnd

navnced

LATIN AM) ELEMENTS OF MUSIC

In course. ,

TKUMS and farther Information muj bo
had on application to ,

ItEV. !'. H. I'OStJ A
Cor. Chemeketa and State Sts.

A. E. STRANG,
No. Cnmuieuiiil street,

SALEM, --i- - OREGON.

111

DEAI.RI

STOVES an

iimiiDiDjr, uas ayn I'llliE

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a

X;AKeIlt ror tUG UICHAKDSON &
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces.

In 18t9

JOHN F. & SON

U and io Walker St. John V. Slratton'sCelebrated Itu slan Gut Violin btrlngs, theFinest in the World.

V RtgUtnrt

Our Oimrnntee If a dealer receives a
comi)laint, (whlcli ho believes to he
Horn any musician to whom ho has soldany of these strings, is authorled byus lo give him string withoutchaigo.and all such lov, will bo made gooduy us to our customers, witlioutoulbhlnm- -

iiuestlon. (Uewaruol Imitation.) Dealers"'III please send lor descriptive catalogue,i rad supplied at low est price.

U-

Cull and See
J.

Salem's Popular Printer,

l I..".1., X1:XV QUAKTKUS IN THE
.lllIU llllinilll'll f lllllllKr (Vie fv...merelal and Chemekete stieels' ''D-i-

I

i

s n

k.

nuai
been furnished for the especial

of tlle
Ion of th.i tiin'iriTv'riTM.'

iniilh copy ones to Home" heds,
M.1!1;','.1.1; "IV" ineiils

"- - "ivs u u.iy, in
ol-.-

w
nil," "eo for

K. M. LAW, Proprietor.
Oir. Court ami High St., Salem, Or.
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Koiuid leanuyy to' avoid

you are lude. Coiiiuim.
lion and pei--s onor bf letter or weaknees nil dUcaomen. r. .. V.

I'rlvnte otllee 211 Ueary street.
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New Butcher Shop
AT

No, 216 Commercial Street

AXOEVXE & IIANSOME.

ir.ivoonenedun r first-cla- butcher shon
nt tlie abovo location, where they will be
pleased to serve the people with the

CHOICEST AND BEST JIEATS

of nil kinds that the market affords.
(live them u call and be convinced of the

Mipeilorlty of their meats.
S"Good.s delivered free.

DO YOU EAT?
If you do, call nt the

W. C. T, U, RESTAURANT
In the opera house block, tihcro you can
get it good clean meal at any time of day or
evening.

xms resiaurant is unucr new manage-
ment and satisfaction Is guaranteed. Ev-
erything Is In llrst-clas- s shape. .,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. HOWARD,
The New Managers.

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOMES
By repaperlng nnd decorating your resi-
dence. For material go to Sargcunt's Va-
riety Store, who carries tho latest styles
and patterns in Wall Paper, Borders and
j.n:uiiiiiiiiis. ru per irimmeutrcoot cliarge.
A line line of

BABY CARRIAGES
always on hand, besldesalarge assortment
of new goods too numerous to mention

War. SARGEANT,
Variety Store, Commercial St., Salem.

H. J?. RANKIN'S

ami
No.2041 Conimercial St.

nouso. and Carriage Painting,
Sign writing. Paper hnnging anddecorating, Wall tinting and

execute in tlio latest
siyie.

i

Experienced Workmen Employed.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Call and see us before you let vour
work.

LOTS

In

llouso and lot corner? arnrion nnd1.5th streets ; extra farni .eight-mile- s
trom Salem ; eighty acres rich land,seven miles from Salem, $17 petacre ; four hundred acres eleven
miles Cast of finlnm. mu if !, i,
imprlpved in tho county. 5.30'nerncre. For sale by
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Trucks and Drays.
MORGAN & MEAD
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Oregon House!
Corner Mill and Summer Sts,
Tho building formerly

Boys' Boarding Hall has bcei? e
renovnted and refitted and Is now Shl?
to the general public: Pnei
Board per mral
Board and lodging per day 25

Board and lodging por tveekl " '" w

Freo transportation of passemT 4

baggage to nndrrom depot. alB. J. HlOnv, Proprieto,

The Salem Abstract

--ANI

LAND COMPANY

Have removed to building adjoining
Thompson' jewelry atore on

Commercial street.

Titles Investigated,

Money to Loan,

Land for Sale,

Houses' for Rent.
CALL, AND SEES US.

BoarderSI- -

inyone wishing to board at
4.?s1eir?hy?rCe'Wm flndtbo ob&

MRS. M. A. THOMPSON'S,
Cor. Chemekete and Liberty Sts., Baiem

board0 " '6W 8CleCl boardera secure

Northern Pacific Railroad

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE II

TWO FAST TRAINS DAILY 1

NO CHANGE OK CARS

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

And nil points East via

PAUL and MINNEAPOLIS.

Iho Northern PacIHc railroad Is the only
lino running Passen;er trains, Second cUm
sleepers (free of charge) Luxurious Day
coaches, Pullman Palace Sleeping Can,
Palace Dining Cars, (meals 7Sc) from Por-
tland to the east.

:ee that your ticket read via the Northern
Pacific railroad and avoid the

change of cars.

Leave Portland nt8a. m.and 8:40 p. m.
uallV arrlVO nt. Mlnnpnnnllii nr Ul Pnnl at
6:05 p. m. r

1'acikio division. Trains leave Front
and Q street dally at 11:65 a. m. and &
P.m.; Arrive at Tncoma at 7:10 p mand
t:20 a m arrive Seattle (WSa m andft35pm..through Pullman Palaco HleeplDg Can,
elegant day conches, finest palace dininfcars between Portland, Tacoma and SeatUe
direct. Dally service. A. D. CHARLTON
Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agent, 121 First St., Cor.
Ynshlngton8t., Portland, Oregon.

Depot Corner First andO Streets.

SEE
One hundred acres of extra clear land, fln
for dividing up Into small .tracts, is only
three-fourth- s of a mile from Salem

Price $85 per acre.
THOMAS & PAYNE.
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ALBERT. Agent, Salem, Oregoa
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hand. If you have not traded with m be-

fore, I respectfully solicit a trial bell"I can suit you both In prices and quality.

THE OLD
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